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bo made to find Michael, who dlnap- -

tutor From from mm. vbero the
Aro Frightened Away

Without Loot

FhMILY WAS NEXT 000R

Two robbers. poMng as garbage col-
lectors, entered the home of Charles
Fnreckson. n 0127 street,
nt 8 :H0 o'clock last night while Mr. and
Mrs. Tareckson were seated on the in-

closed porch of their home
next door.

The robbers were scared nwar before
they had time to collect any loot.

The were rented in a
glass-inclose- d porch nt the home of M.
Rudy Heller, who lives next to I'areek-son- s

nt 0120 street. Mr.
Heller went to the kitchen of his house
(o obtain some ice water. He switched
on the electric lights, which Illuminated
the rear of the Tareckson home. .Mr.
Heller thought he heard a noise, but
returned to the porch later with the
ice water.

A short time later two men came out
of the nlle7 separating the two homes.
and dumping some garbage on their
wagon, drove nwnv

When Mr. and Mrs. Tareckson
to their home they discovered

that a kitchen window had been forced
and that two men. who left
on the carpet, had commenced to ran
sack the china closet and drawers ron
talnlng the silverware, when thc
apparently away.
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IS MICHAEL BASS?

Camden Mayor la Requested to
Locate a Mlsalno Son

Mavor Charles Ellis of Camden, has
received n letter pleading for assistance
in locating a lost don,

Tho writer, U, Haw, of 172 Sherman
i street, Now lorlc, asks that an effort

Roar, butltH,nrc,i
i

Chicago in
Hasu family was then living. The falhcr
bclicTCS Michael H now in Camden.

The letter contains a pathetic appeal
for the fron to "come home befolre It is
too late." Mayor Ellis is making every
effort to find Michael, who Ih twenty-si- x

years old, as his father is believed
to be dying.

Y. W. C. A. DRIVE GOES ON

Continuation Committee Will Bring
Up to Million

The Young Women's
will contihue Its drive until

the total of $1,000,000 it seeks ban
been obtained.

Although 'the drive was scheduled to
close lapt night reports nt a closing
dinner of worVcera and directors showed
that the totnl so far was
.$423,000. Of this amount $77,833 was
subscribed by the many who attended
the dinner.

It was docided to form a continuation
commjttce to carry the drive until the
financial goal was reached.

Mrs. George McFadden, a member
of the executive declared
"we will never sar die and we will
continue the committee until wc get
the money."

Mission Burns
A blase which started in a bund1 of

waste and Paper last night svept
through the warehouse of the Tlrotber-hoo- d

Mission, .100 Belgrade street. It
is belle ed to bn,e been started bv a
discarded match or cigarette butt
thrown In n basement window. Vir- -

wiiteitually stored In the building
was damaged.
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CLOTHING ON CREDIT f

20
Ou.r.nteed bona tide sale. No strings to this offer.
I"rrj gartn.nt guaranteed material, style, make nm lit.

YOUR MONEY REFUNDED IF NOT AS REPRESENTED
What more can wo nugxest? The original prices and tax. ore
on eiery garment. These icood were made to aril tor what theV nre
marked. Hear In mind, we back up cterj word of tlila

10 ON ALL ACCOUNTS 20 OFF ON ALL CASH SALES

Coma and comiiirc and ante
money. This in a offer.

HY-GRA-
DE CLOTHING CO.

5iVM.W K KltV MttMHtUWMMtuj r3Jori:N
Chestnut St.

SECOND 1'LOOB1

Will Wilson Run Again?
Thai "there will be 'hell-a-poppin- g' at San Francisco" is the warmish cQmmeiit

of the Democratic paper in Nebraska on Mr. Bryan's victory in the primaries,
for he will now go to the Convention as a delegate "with full opportunity to devote his
power and talents to either guerrilla or open warfare upon the leadership of President
Wilson and the policies for which he stands." The President has indicated very plainly,
in his letter to Delegate Jouett Shouse, read to the Kansas Democratic convention,
that he will insist that the party support his League program. The New York World
believes it would be a fatal policy for the party to repudiate the President, for "it is
only under his leadership that the party can be held together," and the Brooklyn Eagle
say's that if the party is to the campaign on the League issue, "the logical
candidate is Woodrow Wilson." The Republican press naturally have a few remarks to
make about all this. the Milwaukee Sentinel: "Run for a term nomination?
Of course he'll run health permitting. And, as a prominent Democrat remarks, such is
Mr. Wilson's sublime self-confiden- ce that when it comes to that question he will

as the best judge of the permissive state of his health."
One of the most interesting articles in this week's LITERARY DIGEST May loth
with the possibility of Mr. Wilson again being a candidate for the Presidency,

and presents the view-poi- nt on this contingency from many angles.

Other important articles in this are: I

Candidates' Strength Revealed in
"Digest" Poll of 11.000.000 Voters

More Than Votes Are Summarized This Week, and the Votes From Southern
States Are Beginning to Be Heard From Greatest Non-Offici- al National

Poll Ever Undertaken in This Country

California Eliminated Hoover?
Morality Trading With Lenine

Poland the
The Sugar
Painless Extraction Bonus Taxes
The Irish Muddle

Russian
Italy's
Storage to Avert Crisis
Why Gasoline and Be High
The Oil Gushers

Passing Tragedy Queens
Berlin Acclaiming French Tricolor
The as
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The Veto Power of the President Character
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Presidential Procedure Origin of the Veto

Comparative of Foodstuffs
Governor Edwards, Champion of the

Candidates Tell
Would Be President

Beneficent Influence of the Work-
man's Silk Shirt

Secretary Meredith, Another Successful Man
Who Was "Once a Poor Boy"

"Sun-Trap- s" to Catch Nature's Free Heat
Best of the Current Poetry f
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SLAIN MISSIONARY'

IRK IS PRAISED

Scientist Say3 ,tho Rov. A. R.

Hoaro Was Pionoer Among
Nativos in Alaska

WAS KILLED BY INDIANS

Dr. Harlev Stamp, traveler and
scientist, of nt)18 Chestnut street, todav
told of the work accomplished in the
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The Test

Sticky tar from ordi-
nary old type paraffin

base motor oil
Pluc6 some ordinary motor
oil (the old-typ- o paraffin
base) in a cup. Burn oil
about thrcc-quartci- s. The
residue h sticky tar. This
is exactly what happens in
an engine. This gummy
tar sticks to cylinder walls,
piston heads, valves, etc.,
collects dust and dirt and
forms carbon deposit, tho
grpatcst obstacle to efficient
lubrication.

Burning down SUNOCO
does not change its
lubricating qualities

Place an cnual quantity of
SUNOCO, the ncw-typ- c mo-
tor oil, in h cup. Burn off
about three-quarter- s. Tho
oil that rcmuins has the tame
lubricating qualities as the
oil you started with. Engine
heat doesn't affect SUNOCO,
as it is not a compounded oil.
When consumed in the engine
it lcae3 no bticky residue to
form hard, flinty carbon
deposits.

blcftk, iflolatcd village of Totnt ll6pe,
in northwestern Alaska, by the Ilev.tA.
n. IJoarc, killed a few dnyB agoby
Indiana.

Doctor Stamp, vho Ipitcd the Itcv.
Hoare In May. 1017, said that the
missionary of the Kplscopal iChurru
liad gone to I'olnt Hope from Phila-
delphia in 1010. ,

When he nrr!cd iu the frozen v I age,
the llcv. Hoare found only Ksklmos
Tor a time, the Philadelphia!! ns

an

il -- jK.aiiifr Il n.1

fWert to carry hn his Vork in a il- -

s!6n constructed ot Vihfclobonc nnd
. . .

QrAdually ho gathered enough lumber
from shlpi from the stntes to erect a
permanent mission, largo enough to ac-

commodate seventy persons.
The fiOO Ksklino of Point Hope

were devoted to the Rev. Hoare, but
n tdic white men enmo In contact with
the7Iinllnti living further Inlnnd, the
latter formed nn intense hatred for the
whites.

Wifc
The Store of Personal Service

1310 Chestnut Street

Most Exceptional Opportunity
Tomorrow

125 Silk Frocks

$19
Values 30.00 to 40.00

While there are only 125 Frocks in
this One-Da- y Sale, tho assortment is won-
derfully varictl and all sizes for Women
and Misses are included.

Fine Taffetas, Satins, Ciorgette, .

Foulard, Flowered Georgette com-

bined with Taffetas and a number
in Crepe de Chine and Tricolette.
Colors are navy, black, taupe-gre- y,

Copenhagen blue, and a few-- light tones,
including white. Two are pictured.

All Seles Final C.O.D.'s No Alterations
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c6uutcra between the Indians and vvhtt
iricn. It oa on Indian ho tlttWj '
killed the '

The Hoaro' returned to Willi-dclpbi- a

for n short tlmo (n 1017,' whtn
he wna rcllovcd by, tho Itcv. Dr. n,
Itlchard Thoman, of Princeton, JC. j)
After a short visit here, the Iter. Hoare
returned to the frozen North. lie had A

no family and It IH believed died alone. -
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r lash and r ire tests
do not prove motor oil quality

Burning
, Many motorists believe that an oil to be efficient must

have "Flash" and "Fire" tests high enough to withstand
the terrific heat in the cylinders.

"Flash" means the temperature at which vapor rom
oil will burst into' "Fire" means the temperatur
which the oil itself will burn.

missionary.

flame.

The fallacy in these tests is apparent. "Flash" and
"Fire" temperatures of 450 and 500 degrees, respectively,
are high, but the temperature in a cylinder is approxi-
mately 2700 degrees at the time of explosion. No oil made
can wholly withstand such a heat.

The consideration is what is the lubri-
cating value of the oil remaining after part has been burned
away?

The "Burning Test" alone is proof
The old type, paraffin base, compounded oils, when

partly burned, leave a residue that not only fails to lubri-
cate but causes carbon deposit.

SUNOCO the new kind of motor oil being a non-compound- ed,

100 per cent distilled oil, burns doivn evenly.
The part not burned is as pure and as high in lubricating
qualities as before. Read "The Burning Test."

SUNOCO is made in six types to insure the right oil
for every car made. The "Sunoco Lubrication Guide" will

'
tell you the right type for your car. Ask your dealer for
a copy or write us.

SUN COMPANY
PHILADELPHIA OFFICE-FIHA- NCE BUILDING

MOTOR OIL
More than a million gallons of lubricating oils per week
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